
IYKEWS VdLLEY CAMP
11ELIMTHVILLE

Cottages and Tents All Reserved
For Great Gathering in Upper

End Next Week

Special to The Telegrap

p Ellzabethville. Pa.. July 22. ?Lykens

Vslley campmeeting will open Its an-

nual sessions on Tuesday, July 27. All
the cottages and available tents have
been rented for the season.

The music will be in charge of tha |

Rev. E. A. G. Bossier. Harrisburg. j
The opening sjrmon will be dellv- |

ered by the Rev. S. L. Rhoads, of

Blizabethvllle.
The program for the other days will

be as follows:
Wednesday. July 28?Sermon by the i

Rev. R. S. Arndt. Adamsdale; the Rev.

H. M. Mentzer, Valley View, and the :
Rev. J. C. Pease. Halifax.

Thursday Communion and 01-l i
people's day; Dr. D. D. Lowery, Har-

risburg; German, the Rev. O. G. Ro-
mig. Tower City; the Rev. I. H. Al-
bright, Middletown.

Friday?The Rev. J. F. Brown, Sha-
mokin; the Rev. P. M. Holdeman, Tre- |
mont; the Rev. H. M. Miller, Pen- j
brook.

Saturday?Educational day; Dr. G.
D. Gossard, Annville; the Rev. E. A.
G. Bossier, Harrisburg; the Rev. H. F.

Rhoad. Highspire.
Sunday?Dr. D. D. Lowery, Harris-

burg; Dr. G. D. Gossard, Annville; the
Rev. H. S. Kiefer, Lykens.

Monday?The Rev. A. Tj. Haeseler,
Millersburg; the Rev. C. E. Boughter, i
Oberlin; the Rev. E. E. Bender, Wil-
liamstown.

Tuesday Missionary day; Bishop .
W. M. Week ley, D. D., Parkersburg, |
W. Va.; woman's missionary service 1
in the afternoon and sermon by the |
Rev. M. H. Wert in the evening.

Wednesday?The Rev. J. E. Keene,
Lancaster; the Rev. C. A. Mutch,
Schuylkill Haven; the Rev. M. H. i
Jones. Lebanon.

Thursday?The Rev. B. F. Goodman. |
Catawissa.

Investigating Case of
Woman With Contagious

Disease Taken Off Train
City health officers and the countv j

poor directors are conducting an in- !
vestigation to learn why Mrs. Louisa \
Bartch, aged 53, was allowed to leave |
the Northumberland county almshouse I
while suffering from erysipelas, a con- j
tagious disease.

Mrs. Bartch said that her home was I
in Piedmont, Mo., and that she was on j
her way there when detained in the!
railroad station in this city by tht ?
authorities. The State Department |
prohibited the woman fronj leaving !
the state and Dr. J. M. J. Rauntck, I
city health officer, ordered her to be
stnt to the county almshouse.

At first it was thought that she was
suffering from smallpox, but a phy-
sician conducted an examination and
pronounced the disease erysipelas.
Poor directors in this county say that
this is not the only case that has re-
cently been dumped upon them by
other counties and that in this instance
a investigation will be conducted.

15,000 Patriotic Sons
to Attend State Camp

Fifteen thousand members of the j
Patriotic Order Sons of America will
attend the fiftieth annual session of the
State camp at Reading on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, August 24,
25 and 26. A large number will go
from this city. The arrangements com-
mittee has provided SSOO to be offered
in prizes for the parade.

The prizes constitute a first prize
of SIOO for the camp outside of Berks
county having the largest number of
uniformed men in line with a uni-
formed band. Prizes of SSO to $75 for
the commandery outside of Berks
county having the largest number of
uniformed men in line and a uniformed
hjind, with a third prize of $2 5. A
prize of $25 is offered to the camp;
coming the greatest distance and hav- 1
iriK not less than twenty-five men in I'
line and a uniformed band. Fifty dol-
lars will be given for the float depict-
ing the most realistic scene and a sec- |
ond prize of $25 for the most elaborate 1
float in the parade.

How's This?
ft offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

c»Be of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'iCatarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

We. the undersigned, have known F J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe himperfectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations 1made by hi* firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMKRCE.
Toledo. Ulilo. '

,
Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon 1lie blood and mucous surfaces ofthe system. Testimonials sent free. Price 7ocents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

BISURATE9
MAGNESIA
Neutralizes excess acid; Inxtnntlv re- 1lieven Indigestion, heartburn, belching <sour stomach, etc. One teaspoonful in (a little water after eating. Pleasant-wholesome; inexpensive; at all drug- '

gists everywhere, in either powder or 1tablet form. H ]
Bisurated Magnesia, No. 23 E. 26th St i

N. Y. C. ' |
Advertisement. ]

gt"% SAFETY]
W FIRST

The object of "Safety

First" is prevention.

. Tou can prevent your
H advertising from meet-
*j ing the fate of the waste

basket if you will make
it attractive with proper

I illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for Illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince you
that our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art&Engraving
Departments

216 Locust Street

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 22, 1915.
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300 Yards Fancy Ribbons, yd. /) #| New Oriental Laces, Special at 230 .<

A splendid saving on every yard and you are asked to par- 600-yard purchase, featuring a rare value. Newest pat- \
ticularly note the quality.?Main Floor. terns in white, 4 to 8 inches wide.?Main Floor.

V / CALL 1891?ANY I'HOXE FOUNDED 1871 k. _ J )

I Substantial Savings Throughout This List of 23 c Items, Prepared as A Last-day Booster J
For Our Pre-Inventory Sale (ending to-morrow). Let These Offerings Serve as: ?

Brassieres, at 230 35c Stamped Corset JM Wf 25c Poplar Cloth, 50c Caps 23ft '<
Made of cambric; yokes of Covers, Joft . ? vH«s 23*/* c,. , , -n>_. j '«<

alld croSeti Made up, scalloped edge In four shades, 36 inches Floor,
° y&'~

<

S,K,de!,Bns - Sec - iKlVltfl/lirM/«nim /JflP "ide-M? Floor - '
Second Floor. W XIUOX 1 15c Handkerchiefs, C

T $1 00 Veivet 23* yd. 2 for 23*
50C Corsets, at 23* . Lino huck gue* towels, I»Al\nA Il\,\H| _M ifSS " J ' VVomen's linen handker-
Mesh and batiste corsets, scalloped edge and hem- AA.W-KL Main Floor. chiefs, extra quality.?Main <

in broken sizes; slightly soil- stitched hem. Second ??? Floor.
Ed-Second Floor. Floor. fT* ' "'"TT 39c Satin Foulards, ;<
?, . 2 yds., 23* Special Purchase of "

Children's 50c Dresses, 20c Huck Towels, I STORE OPEN UNTIL NOON TOMORROW ] Printed designs on all Women's Neckwear 1
230 2 for 230 v ' shades -

~ Main Floor -

23ft
'

I"
Ginghams and percales, in Embroidered and scallop-

~

????.

j j up -to - the - minute f
belted styles; sizes 2, 3 and ed; 17x36 inches.?Main 49c German China, 23ft 29c Crex Hall Runners, 39c Armure, 230 yd. styles; including Quaker f"4 years.?Second Floor. Moor. Decorated salad bowls, ? 23<? yard For curtains and furni- collars and sets; the new <

ca
t
ke P lates ' sufr and frean ? Blue, green and brown; 18 tur* coverings; green only. smal1 ' ro .u " d co |J ars a "d oth- ,

Children's 50C to 59c $2.00 Pillow Cases, co m por T»nd S, j£!- inches wide-Foarth Floor. -Fourth Floor. Se 2
Rompers, 230 $1.23 pair Basement. ?????

??? j
Ginghams, chambrays and Linen, scalloped and em- 39c R U gSi 230 $3.55 Panel Curtains, - r ,>Q , L

seersucker; open or gathered w°! ?' inches. With border- IRvSfi in $2.23 each Spools Cotton, ?3O i

at the knee; blue and white Main Floor. 50c Smoked Bamboo, ftFloor WhiJand ecru; 2/. yards t

* * P : C°*tS
'

COt'

and pink and white; sizes 2 . -oft lone. Fourth Floor. ?Mam Hoor. f
to 6 years. Second Floor. .

,
_ Sandwich and fruit bask- ?????

. f<" 3 Muster 1653 "S- B ?\u25a0 He Longcloth, 3 yds., 39c Percale Petticoats,
65c to 75c Crochet \

Boys'soc to $1.25 Hats, Bached; fron, «. p &mona,23*te ;«
. . customer Main Floor erbockers 2 nr* wide.?Main Floor. £,hlte ground. Second wnite, in various styles <<

Straw or wash hats; sizes
customer. lviain riooi. ei uocKers, z prs., Floor. and sizes.?Main Floor. 4

2 to 8 years.?Second Floor. ????? Sizes 6 to 17 years.?Third ??_______ ????? <

- Men's 25c Neckwear, $ $ Princess Shoes, at $1.23 pr. |<
50c to 75c White Seamed; 3-inch hem; 2 for 230 Slips $1 .'>3 Women's white duck ?

Aprons, 230 muslin? 72x90 inches.-Slln 69c Dglls, club'** Trimmed with
#

lace and
pumps; white pumps, piped J

Small, fancy aprons, lace Floor.
Dressed and unbreakable chA stung ties.._ Main. embroidery flounces. _ Sec- with black; gun metal co- <

and embroidery trimmed: or dolls - ~ 1 hird F]?. I luor. ond F ,oor f lonials; patent colt colon- <

long plain apron with wide ials; welted white duck high ?

hem and tucks, embroidery 8c Percale, 5 yds., 230 fiQ rp Women'<s 1 n<- V»ote
??? s ioes, patent colt button

trimmed. -Second Floor. Double fold ? light pat- °? f ,o J° yS '
Women s 10c Vests, Odd Lot Waists, 230 gun metal button

,uuuuic iu'u, "gni pal 2 for 230 4 for 23 (!? c:n ? /,? . . j,
shoes; VICI kid laced shoes; i

_. terns; cut from full pieces.
Mechanical tuvs TliirH ri i A i f*V S ? 1 / gra y suede pumps; misses' *

39c to 50c Corset
Main floor. Mechanical toy,. -Third Bleached; low-neck and Active,, hngene waults, m patent colt button shoes and39C to 50C Corset Moor. sleeveless; regular and extra clean-up. -Second Hoor. gun meta , button shoes; ,

Covers
Caiir»nan«

?~ IZCS a,tl r * ??? hoys'button and laced shoes. \u25a0*
Nainsook and crepe, trim- t0 03C saucepans, Children's 50c Hand- Women's Gloves Formerly $2 to $3.50.- t

med back and front, with 230 , qq , \7niloc o « 00 /,

' Third Floor. L
lace and embroidery.?Sec- yiko Aluminum lipped bags, -3< 25c Voiles, 2 yds., -30 pr. ,
ond Floor. saucepans; VA, 2 and 3-qt. Rea .' ]eath er, in red only. Awning Stripe Voiles; Long and short lisle I

_ capacity. Limit, one of each ?Main Floor. stripes in four shades.? gloves. Main Floor. Very Special?Shoes f
d - coc 4, M

size to a customer. Base- ???_
lam f' loor - A lot of men's and wo-coys ana 5>0.0u ment. tr. ,XT ~ 1 ®1 cn J nn men's low shoes that were <

Norfolk Suits, .$2.23 Women s Handbags, pitn ,?j r
Men s $1.50 and $2.00 $2.50 to $5. Special. 2 pr.. -

In fancv cassimeres with ??
23* 5c Figured Lawn, Hats, 23* for »1.83.-Third Floor. ><

patch pockets and sewed,-on 49c Androck Oven, 230 Fitted with inside purse. 10 yds., 230 Straw hats, in various \
belts; sizes 6to 17. Tliird For use on gas stove or ?Main Floor. Neat figures on white styles.?Third Floor.

,
'

Floor. gas hot plate. Basement. ?
?__

ground. Main Floor. ?
_

Men s 50c Ofiice Coats,
23 *

Linon Suiting, Women s 50c Hose, Underwear, 230 New Embroidery Women s patent colt dress Third Floor.
2H yds., 23* 23* pair Balbriggan, open mesh Flouncings, 23* yd. Bun

eS, Jeta!" lpun°ps "wE
\u25ba Does not wrinkle; 36 in- Silk lisle and thread silk and nainsook; short sleeves A 120 yard purchase and duck pumns cloth ton oc~ \XJ ir> r

4

y ches wide; 2]/\u25a0> yards suffi- boots; double soles; wide and athletic shirts; knee and an excellent value at 23c; men's gun metal dress shoes' 85c VVool Poplin,
? cient for a skirt. Main garter tops; plain black and anklo drawers. Main made of voile; 45 inches tan Russia shoes. Former- ?3O yard

Floor. ? colors. Main Floor. i Moor. wide.?Main Floor. ly $3 to $5. Third Floor Black only; 44 inches
wide. Main Floor. .

ROOSEVELT ATTACKS
PRESENT POLICIES

[Continued From First Page.]

not fit for citizenship." Before the
address at the clubhouse he planted a
poplar tree.

H? declared an effort was being
made to make the United States an-
other China.

Colonel Roosevelt was escorted from
his hotel by a squadron of the First
Cavalry and by various military and
public officials. He was given a presi-
dential salute of twenty-one guns by
worships In the harbor.

For Universal MilitaryService

tion;" and in his arraignment of those

who stood in the way of preparedness

for war. he said the "professional

pacifists, the peace-at-any-price, non-
resistance, universal arbitration people

are seeking to Chinafy this country?-

to reduce It to the level of impotence

to which old China sa (nk." The aver-
age Chinaman, he said, had taken the

view that China was "too proud to
fight," and "in practice made evident

his hearty approval of that abject

pacifist song, 'I Didn't Raise My Boy
to be a Soldier'."

Denounces Arbitration Treaties
Colonel Roosevelt denounced the all-

inclusive arbitration treaties which the
United States had entered Into and said
that In declining to apply their prin-
ciples in the case of the Lusltanla
there had been evidence of national
hypocrisy or else an utter recklessness
of folly in making promises.

The United States had treated The
| Hague conventions as mere "scraps of
I paper," he said, "when the demand
was made to show that our signatures
metnt something."

Continuing, he declared:
"Those men who, like myself, believe

that the highest duty of this nation is
to prepare Itself against war, so that
itmay safely trust its honor and inter-
ests to Its own strength, are advocating
merely that we do as a nation regard-
ing our general interests what we have
already done In Panama. If, Instead
of acting as this nation did in the
fall of 1903. we had confined ourselves
to debates in Congress and diplomatic
notes. If, In other words, we had treat-
ed elocution as a substitute for action,
we would have done nobody any good,
and for ourselves we would have
earned the hearty derision of all other
nations?the canal would not even
have been begun at the present day,
and there would have been a general
consensus of International opinion to
the effect that we were totally unfit to
perform any of the duties of Inter-
national life, especially In connection
with the western hemisphere."

FIRE IN GROCERY STORE

Fire at the grocery store of H. A.
Hargrave. 1008 North Third street,
early this morning caused damage
amonutlng to $2 50. An alarm was
sent In at 1.45. Mrs. Jacob Hess, who
resides over the store, was taken out in
safety. The fire was confined to the
basement. Its origin is unknown.

CONTROL. OF VICE DISCUSSED
By Associated Press

San Francisco. Cal., July 22.?Con-
trol of vice In the United States and
South America, segregation, sex edu-
cation for the child and social and
moral conditions In China were the
subjects discussed to-day by delegates
to the ninth International Purity Con-
gress.

AERIAL TORPEDOBOAT
IS PLANNED FOR NAVY
[Continued from First Page.]

passenger into the water Just as It
would have been launched from a
destroyer. The Impact sets the tor-
pedo's machinery in motion and it Is
off at a speed of more than forty
knots an, hour toward the enemy
ship.

Effective at 10,000 Yards
Admiral Fiske believes that the fly-

ing torpedoboat would make it pos-
sible to attack a fleet even within a
land locked harbor. The range of the
newest navy torpedoes is ten thousand
yards and even the older types will
be effective at seven thousand yards.

Carried on a huge aeroplane the 2,-
000 pound weapon would be takenover harbor defences at an altitude
safe from gun fire. Once over the bay,
the machine would glide down to
within ten or twenty feet of the water,
the torpedo rudders would be set and
it would be dropped to do its work
while the aeroplane rose and sped
away.

Aeroplanes to carry a ton of dead
weight have been perfected by several
countries. Russia Is said to have sev-
eral that will carry twenty men and
the new British aircraft probably will
have a similar capacity.

Use Radio Torpedo
It is said to be possible that a type

of radio controlled torpedo might be
employed, one aeroplane carrying the
torpedo and another the wireless ma-
chinery to control the missile's flight

through the water. It Is pointed out
that Admiral Fiske secured patents on

such a method of control in 1900 when
he was a lieutenant commander In the
navy. They are said to be so broad,

and far-reaching as to underly all
subsequent development of radio con-
trol devices.

"My invention," says the applica-
tion filed by Admiral Fiske before the
battle of Manila was fought, "Is
especially applicable to automobile
torpedoes and makes it possible to con-
trol the movements of a torpedo with
great certainty from a shore, from the
deck of a ship or the like."

Since the aerial torpedo plan was
advanced, reports have come that
German engineers were at work with
a somewhat similar scheme.

AMUSEMENTS
=====

Hours: 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
To-day, ItITA JOLIVET AND

HOtSF. PETERS In "THE UN-
AFRAID." Paramount.

To-day and to-morrow. "TRAV-
EMNG SEIIIES."

To-morrow, one day only, C. AU-
BREY SMITH In "THE BUILDER
OF BRIDGES."
The home of the Moller pipe organ.

United 734-Y.

r

Sacred Band Concert
AT

Boiling Springs
Park

SUNDAY, JULY 25

Bth Regiment Band
of Cnrtlalr.

H hour ear serrke for Band
Concert.

*1 ® 0 \K
Havana 10c Cigars

No matter what message the weather
flags fly?smoke MOJA 10c, all hav-
ana cigars.

MADE BY JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

PAXTANG PARK TO-NIGHT :

Grand Fireworks Display
~

Admission FREE
VI/*\u25a0 m Vb» \u25a0

"I firmly believe that there should
be universal military service for our
young men on the Swiss model," said
the former President at one point in
his speech.

At another, referring to the price
which Belgium had paid because of
her unpreparedriess, he said:

"Some day or other it may well be
that we shall have to pay on a tenfold
greater scale the same price for exactly
the same reasons; and, If such should
be the case, remember, my fellow-
countrymen. that whereas the case of
the Belgians excited warm sympathy,
our misfortunes would excite nothing
but scorn and contempt; for a rich,
powerful, boastful people invites the
ridicule of all mankind if, whether
from sheer silliness and shortsighted-
ness, or from soft timidity, or from
gross and greedy devotion to the ma-
terial benefits of the moment. It fails
to prepare itself to defend its own
rights with its own strength."

Colonel Roosevelt spoke derisively
of "elocution as a substitute for ac-

Quality I
|L_?III

\GDERBILTHOTEL
THIRTY FOURTH STREET

AT PARK AVENUE

J\TEWYORK
yfnJloief

to Jfppeaf to tfie
(Conservative

SUMMER RATES
WALTON H.MARSHALL

JWanagSor

_ fM
A DRAMA YOU'LL NEVER FORGET

? | A \T §1 A I ' ' Written by Lois Weber, author of the. famous play, "Hypocrites."?

I ,/\u25a0 I 1 /a I See this great picture that teaches everybody a lesson. Shown at 10
J Villiv Jtv MJ A. M., 11:30 A. M., 1 P. M., 2:30 P. M., 4 P. M., 5:30 P. M., 7 P. M? 8:30

P. M. ami 10 P. M.

jmiiAT AND tomorrow At the VICTORIA THEATER
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